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' SOBS OF.TIE WESTS BEST

Delegate * to Transmississipp ! Congress Will
Bo Able Men ,

j HUNDREDS OF THEM ARE COMING

JhTnnr llnve Expert KnntrlnlKc ot Ihc-
Snl.jeeti Tlirr AVII1 Ulncnnn-

Flrnt ScNnlnit OIICIIN To in or-
rorr

-

MornliiR ,

I One of the most representative bodies that
I Omaha has had the honor to entertain will

" *

- oo the Tranimlsslsslppl Commercial congress ,

( T
*

which will convene at Crelghton hall Monday
morning. The attendance of many ot the
most prominent bualnces and professional
men In the west Is assured , and the conven-
tion

¬

will be composed entirely of men whose
presence will bo an honor to the city. Many
of them are men whose names are most
prominently connected with the subjects that
they ulll discuss at the convention , and they
will afford the benefit of much valuable In ¬

formation that will be profitable not only to
, the members of the convention , but to the
LI general public.
r Just how many delegates will be regis ¬

tered when President Cannon calls the con-
vention

¬

to order Monday Is largely a matter
of speculation. The call provides for the
appointment of delegates by the governors of
states , the mayors of the various cities , the
authorities of each county and by business
nnd commercial organizations. As the terri-
tory

¬

from which this representation Is drawn
embraces all the states west of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river , It Is difficult to estimate the
number of delegates who will be sufficiently
Interested la the convention to como to
Omaha.

PERSONNEL OP DELEGATIONS.
Estimates vary nil the way from 300 to

1,000 , but.lt IB expected that fully GOO men
of the cream of western business and pro ¬

fessional circles will sit In the convention.
Several ot the larger cities have Informed the
local committee of the names of their dele ¬

gates. St. Joe wilt send a delegation which
will Include some ot the heaviest financial
and commercial men ot the city. It Includes
Hon. C. P. Cochran , Colonel John Donlphan ,
Harry Tootle , Hon. John L. Dlttcnger , O. M.
Spencer , Joseph Hanson , C. A. Habacher ,
M. M. Crandall , Hon. A. W. Drewster ,

1J Thomas H. Doyle and John F. Fraxler. De-
nI'

-
ver will also send a very notable delega-

s tlon , consisting of Hon. N. P. Hill , Hon. E.
B. Coe , Hon. T. M. Patterson , J. D. Ward ,
Colonel n. E. Goodell , R. F. Hunter , J. R.
Schermcrhorn , Diddle Reeves , James J.' Stewart and C S. Thomas.-

t
.

If these delegations are any .criterion the
| convention will be one of the most notablei gatherings of business men that has ever
1 been held west of the Mississippi rlv*; .

fiS Chairman H. R. Whltmoro of the executiveB ts committed will probably arrive In Omahaf early today and at once open his headquar-
T

-_ tcrs at the Mlllard hotel. A large number ofr-" '*" delegates are expected on the afternoon
trains and the remainder will como In Mon ¬

day. It Is expected that with very few ex-
ceptions

¬

all the delegates will arrive In time
' ' to attend the first session of the convention ,

* which will bo held at 11 o'clock.
1 LOCAL COMMITTEES BUSY.

The preparations of the local committee
for the reception and entertainment of th
guests have left nothing lacking that mlgh
contribute to make their sojourn in the city
a pleasant one. It has been difficult to make
arbitrary plans for their entertainment , n
the business of the convention will naturally
have the right of way , but some form o
entertainment has been provided for eacl
evening and a number of features are In re-

n.'rvo to occupy any of the daylight hours
that may chance to hang heavily on the
hands of the delegates. It Is not expcctct
that business will be transacted on
Thanksgiving day and If the weather Is a
nil , propllou| ? . the convention will see the

, loot ball gampjln n body. The hotels wll
provide a "Thanksgivingdinner that wll
eclipse all previous records and the visitors
will bo allowed to' owii the town. The tasl-
of playing host to such an assemblage Is i
prodigious one , but by appointing a specla
reception committee for each day and enlist-
Ing * the services of nearly- all the leading
men of the city lii this capacity It Is ex-
pected that no delegate will be allowed to
complain that , ho did not receive sufficient
attention.

Thursday afternoon , from 4 to C o'clock
the wives of the delegates will b? tendere-
n reception at the Woman's club rooms on
Fourteenth street , near the Dellono hotel.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING

IlniiUne IlnxIiicNN Done Trlth a Gooil
Drill of WniiiKllnir.

The meeting of the Board of County Com-

missioners
¬

yesterday afternoon was occuplci
almost exclusively with routine business. It
would have been considered decidedly mo-

notonous
¬

It It had not been for a number of
little spats which occurred between Indi-

vidual
¬

members , which , however , developed
into nothing srlous.

One of the disagreements was over the
final estimate on the Dodge street road due
to Van Court & Co. The estimate consisted
of two Items , ono of $4,385 and tha other o
354. It developed that Llvescy , the chalr-
mnn

-
of the committee which reported in

favor of allowing the claim , had failed to see
whether soma repairing had been done or
the road. The county purveyor announced
that It had been done , but a couple of mem-
bers

¬

of the board thought that this waq too
much llko taking things for granted. There-
fore

¬

the appropriation shset was laid over
for a week , and Llvesey cmp In for a roast ,

:u On the appropriation sheet for witness fees
were two Items of S3 each , ons In favor of
Tat Ford-Jr. , and the other In favor of F.-

A.
.

. PJorou , Hoth of these men have beer
convicted of hlfihwa'y rotibery , and each bad
been subpoenaed by the state as a wltnew-
in the case of the other. This appeared to-

bs a case of paying men to bo prosecuted by
the county , but It was considered that notli-
Ing

-
could bo done but pay the fees , as the

men had assigned their certificates to Inno-
cent

¬

purchasers.
The county surveyor reported that the

final estimate for grading the Lravcnworth
street road from the MIsKourl Pacific crossing
to the city limits was 2751. One-half of
this Is to bs paid by the county and the

{ nllier hnlf hv the cltv.
Charles Hnnmissen signified his desire to

compromise the case ho has brought against
the county In the district court to recover
JSOO damages , The damages were alleged to
(have been sustained by the cutting of a road
through his property In Union precinct. Ap-
praisers

¬

placed his damage * originally at J2Si(
and this estimate was cut down one-half by
the board , rusmusson was dissatisfied and
brought suit for $SOO , but I * willing now to
settle for the original appraisal of |2SG. The
county attorney desired to know what the
commissioners desired him to do and tiQ)
matter was referred to a committee.

The Missouri 1'nclflo Kallroad company died
a formal protest against the levying of a
double assessment against the licit Line prop ¬

erty. The property was appraised by the
etnto as Missouri Pacific property , and on
the appraisement $2,157 was levied In 1893
and IL'.OGl In ISI.!) T5ic.se amounts have re-
cently

¬

been turned over to the- county treas-
urer

¬

for ( lie state. During the s.ime years
the county appraised the property as Belt
Line property and the railroad company Is
objecting to this.-

A
.

number of bonds of minor officers were
approved. County Judge Ilaxter offered a-

new bond of $50,000 for his new term ot-
odlce. . County Clerk-elect Hedfleld asked theTtv commissioners bond ho would bo re-

tl
-

quired to Rlvo. Tha statute * place It between
[j ' $5,000 and ? 10000.

( Hy a resolution of Llvesey the services of
Jacob Houck In the county surveyor's offlco-

ero( dispensed with , as there was nothing
for him to do.

The board received an Invitation to attend
llilrd annual meeting of the Nebraska

'State Irrigation association , U to meet- (shortly In Hastings , and It was accepted.-
Tlii

.
> county clerk requested that the taxes

'ogalnst certain property wlilcli had been con-
demned

¬

and Incorporated In lllvervlew park
be canceled ,

AVIII Cut U MI - .Yt-xt Your.
Chairman Munro.of the Hoard of Public

M'orks has not completed his estimate of the
expenses of his department for 1S96 , but lie
expects to get along with about twothirds-
of the amount expended this year. It Is not
expected that there will be any paving next
jrrar outside ot * few odd jobs nd this ulll

cut down lh Mtlmn ! * of th rtrcot depart-
ment

¬

to n much lo r figure. Up to No ¬

vember 15 , the expfn i of the street de-partment
¬

for 18J5 , Ir.clndlnR tdw lk re-
pilrs and extlafttre of street sweeping , were
2213328. Of this amount $ fi316.23 was for
material and $ IB,822 for latwr ,

KXASII.AT10X OP M'CUAHl'S lit'PnCTS
Letter SlumliiK Ho Hurt Hrlnttvcn InIreland ntul Srotlnml.

The trunk of Angus McCualg. who U al ¬

leged to have died of starvation at the Ox ¬

ford hotel Saturday morning , was opened by
Coroner Maul jc tcrday and Us contents ex-

amined.
¬

. Outside of n few old letters , dated
In 18S3 , there was little to show where his
relatives resided , or what his former occu ¬
pation was. The trunk was nearly full of
old garments , which showed long wear nnd
strict economy In their many patches. Promono of the letters sent from the Island of
Ilathlln , county of Antolne , It was ascer ¬

tained that McCualg was of Irish parentage ,
nnd that ho left his homo many years ago ,
probably In his youth , and his mother Is
still living. The letter was signed by a
brother named John McCualg. Another lettor bore the postmark of Dumbarton , Scol
land , and was from another brother , tiamoiD , M. McCuatg. The name of John Me
Lcod , n cousin , Is upon a paper dated a
St. Johns , N. U. ,and a later one from Portland , Me. Prom a poorly written diary kep
by McCualg It discovered that h
formerly resided In Winnipeg , Manitoba , am
that he was employed upon some railroad.

The dead man had few friends , and wa
not of n very sociable disposition. Among
his acquaintances In the city were Charle
Tllton , engineer at the Arcade hotel , and aparty named Kelly , working for the Union
Pacific railroad. Tllton stated that he knewvery little about McCualg , but undcrstoot
that ho was once a brakeman on tha Union
Pacific railroad , and that a number of year
ago he met with an accident near Kearney
by which he lost his leg. He thought Me
Cualg had received some money from th-
read for damages , and that ho had , willgreat economy , lived on It ever since. Me
Cualg was In arrears with the Oxford nt th
tlmo of his death $38 for board. As he ha-
no relatives In this country he will probably
bo burled at the county's expense.

mill (Ittrcn Victoria.
CRAIG , Neb. , Nov. 22. To the Editor o

The Ueo : Please Inform me : 1. AVhayear did Thanksgiving originate ? 2. Whe
did It become n national day ? 3. Whewas It n national holiday ? 4. Who Issuethe llrst national holiday proclamation
fj. How many children has Queen Victoria
0. hat are their names nnd ages ?

MRS. UKOWN.Ans.-No. 1. In 1620 , with the landing oour pilgrim father * 2. In 1862. 3. Sine
18G2. 4. President Abraham Lincoln , r
Seven living. She had nine but two diet
G. Victoria Adelaide , B5 ; Albert Kdwim
5t : Alfred , 61 ; Helena , 49 ; Louise , 47 ; Arthur
45. nnd Beatrice , 38. Alice , born In 1SJ3. antLeopold , born In 1853, died respectively 1

1878 and 1881.

.Til In In ANlcliiK for n Itccclvor.
Trouble over the property of the Davl

& Cow.glll Iron works Is still on In the dls-
trlct court. The American Fuel company
and the New Omaha Thomson-Housto
Electric Light company have Joined Issuewith Lee Chamberlain In the action looklnntoward the appointment of a receiver to
the property. The former conies withclaim of $379 , and the latter with one o
271. By nn order of the court the writ o
attachment Issued against the property In
favor of Fairbanks , Morse & Co. has beet
dissolved and twenty days have been allow e
In which an appeal from the decision o
the court may be taken.

PEIISOXAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Bessie Hungate Is visiting relative

In Chicago.-
U.

.
. W. Friend , cattleman of Cheyenne , 1

at the Paxton.
Miss Latey of St. Louis is the guest of Mrs

Thomas Rogers.-
F.

.

. P. Weadon , manager for the Bostonlans
Is at the Mlllard.-

V.
.

. ''J. Cross , sheriff of Harrlsburg , Nob. , I

registered at the Barker.-
Mrs.

.
. Baldwin and Mrs. Aldrlch spent a few

days In Lincoln thl ; week.
Mrs , John and little son are

visiting friends In Denver.-
W.

.
. S. Pugsley , stockman , Plattsburg , Mo.

Is registered at the Paxton.
Attorney Matthew Gerlng of Plattsmoutl

was In the city last evening.-
Mr.

.
. Guy Short has returned from a de-

llghtful trip to Toronto , Canada.-
Mrs.

.

. George TV. Seamen of San Franclsc-
Is the guest of Mrs. W. R. Kelley ,

Ralph Howard , manager of "My Wife-
'Father" company , Is a Barker guest.

George Richardson Is at the Arcade , having
como to the city with a load of stock.-

Mr.
.

. E. A. White left recently on a trip
through Kansas , Missouri and Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. Atel Keyrs , from Mcnasha , WIs. , is In
the city, a guest of his nelce , Mrs. Pinto-

Mrs.
.

. Herbert Pardeo of Buffalo Is visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Perrlne.

Miss Holmes of Cincinnati Is the guest o-

Mrs. . Cadwell , 423C Burdette street , Clifton
Hill.Mrs.

. J , W. Gamer ot Kansas City Is the
guest of Mra. J. W. Gamer. 3602 Valley
street.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Monahan of Toronto , Can. , Is visit-
Ing her sister , Mrs. Dave Mclntlre of Gran-
street. .

Mr. Zwonechek , proprietor of the Wllber
roller mills , Wllber , Neb. , Is stopping at the
Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. D. Fisher of Florence
WIs. . are guests of their daughter , Mrs. A-
M. . Pinto.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. White of this city returned No-
vcmber ID , from Paris , after over a year's
absence abroad.-

Mro.

.

. George Stevens Gould Is spending a
few weeks with her parents , Colonel and
Mra. Armstrong.

Miss Judson , who has been the guest o
Miss Helen Hoagland , leaves for her home
In St. Joseph today.-

Mrs.
.

. Augusta L. Swlck loft en Tuesday
for Chicago , where she will resume her
studies at the art Institute.-

Mra.
.

. Charles Ford Scovll of Chicago Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. W. S. Rector , 2128-
Wirt street , for a few weeks.-

T.

.

. H. Wells and family have rooms at the
Barker. Mr. Wells represents the Mineral-
ized

¬

Rubber company of Now York City ,

Mrs. M. Hellman and little Miss Grace
have returned 'from their eastern trip and are
now occupying their residence , 230D St-

.Mary's
.

avenue.
Mr. Ed G. Oyger of Philadelphia arrived In

the city on Wednesday to attend the wed-
ding

¬

of his brother, Clmrloj L. , which oc-

curred
¬

on Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. James M. Bishop , Mrs. Frank M-

.llshop
.

[ and son , Melville , and Mrs. Edgar
W. Bishop of Qulncy , 111. , are the guests of-

Mro. . William K. Allen.-

E.

.

. P. Vlnlng , general manager of the Mar-
tet

-
Street Railway company , San Francisco ,

and his brldo arc guests at the Mlllard on-

helr way from the east.-

Mrs.
.

. John Saigent and son , Edward , of
Kansas City will spend Thanksgiving week
with Mrs. Sargent's mother , Mrs. E. C. Mc-
Shane , arriving Monday morning ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korty will leave on
Wednesday for Rockford , 111 , , where they
will spend Thanksgiving day with daughter
Louise , whoIs attending school there ,

Commercial men registered at the Barker
are : C. 13. Wllklns , Philadelphia ; Ed Oetten ,

Sandy Hill , N. YS Clint B. Slater, Manning ,

a. ; T. II , Wells , Ottumwo , la. ; P. W. Little ,

r. , Glens Palls. N. Y. ; Robert Stanton , Los
, Cal.J M. P , Roberts , Creston , la , ;

A. J. Nowlau , St. Louis , Mo. ; J. M , Lamb ,

jlncoln. Neb. ; C. G , Prince , St. Paul , Minn. ;

J. W. Landes , Des Molne * , la , ; W. P , Cole ,

Cincinnati , 0.-

At
.

the Murray ; E. C , Heldrlch , Peorla ; J ,

I. Whitney , Carroll , la. ; Ed Well , I. W.-

Vllder.
.

. Cincinnati ; J , M. 1'ojl , H. L. Billings ,
Chicago ; W. M. Fowler , St. Joseph ; H. M-

.Meyers
.

, Chicago ; duy C , Collins , Cincinnati ;

C. Hepp , New York ; Frank B , Hooper , St-

.vouls
.

; Aba Goldsmith , Colorado ; Frank R ,

loberson , Now York City ; F. M. Woods ,

.Incoln ; A. Chapman , Chicago ; John Chaplin ,

Jheyenno ; E. A. Miller. Newark , N. J. ; J. J-

.Itimplircy
.

, Cleveland ; Edwlu Wilson , Albany ,
N. Y.
_

lit the Hii ( (> l ,

At the Arcade E , d. Godfrey , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Paxton Isbam Reuvls , Falls City.-

At
.

the MIllard-L. M. Keene , U D. Rich-
ards

¬

, Fremont.-
At

.

the Merchants C. C , King. Emerson ;
C. n. Gray , Charles Crup Jr. , Edwlu Fowle ,
Jerman ; J. A. JIcLuuBlilIn , Butte.-
At

.

the Hellene L. J. Horton , Stanton ;
oy H. Johnson , Lincoln : Geortre Sheldon ,
VetfpliiK Water ; O. D , Harris , Lincoln ; C ,

O , Leake , Fremont ; W. E , Henry , I'ender ,

KELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Special Thanksgiving Offerings A Throe
Day Sale of High-Glass Merchandise.

NEW LINE OF FINE LINENS

AVe Take This Opportune Time ( o-

Ilcilnce Our Much Too c Line
of Tnlilc Linen Alno 11 Special

HlniiUrt Oiler Momlii- .

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LINENS FOIl
THANKSGIVING.-

On
.

Monday we offer "table pattern cloths"
and odd table napkins In great variety
at greatly reduced prices. Our stock of odd
cloths Is too large , and we have decided to
reduce every one In prlco In order to clear
them out quickly. They arc all to go at
the rate of $1 per yard. They range from
two to four yards In length , and are all
two yards wide. They are very fine Irish ,
Scotch and .German damask cloths , and
have berti retailing' them at 1.23 , 1.50 and
1.75 n yard ; choice designs. Remember there
are no napkins to match these cloths.-

NAPKINS.
.

.
A full sized % dinner napkin at 2.25 , $2.75-

a dozen ; cheap at 3.00 and 4.00 a dozen.
LUNCH CLOTHS.-

A
.

nice new line of hemstitched lunch , carv-
ing

¬

, center and tray cloths , suitable for
Thanskglvlng presents , at lowest prices.
HANDKERCHIEF CAMHRICS AND LINEN

LAWNS.
The most complete line In the city In all

widths , for ladles and gents' kerchiefs , IS-
Inch , 19-Inch , 20-Inch , 22lncti. 24Inch. 27-
Inch , 30-Inch , 32-Inch and 36-Inch , at from
40o to 1.75 a yard : very much cheaper than
anything retailed In that line heretofore.
NEW TAI3LE DAMASKS. WITH NAPKINSip MATCH.

Our new table damasks and napkins have
arrived. It will pay you to pet prices at our
linen department before purchasing else ¬

where. We are right up to date on every ¬

thing good In the linen line.
New , handsome satin damasks , 72 Inches

wide , at OOc , 1.00 and 1.25 a yard , with
napkins to match , at 2.35 , 2.75 a dozen.

New damasks , In 62 , CG and 68 Inches wide ,
at Me , C5c and 7Cc , formerly C5c , 80c and
$1.00-

.69Inch
.

cream damasks , 65c and 75c grade
reduced to 50c a yard , with large sized %
napkins to match at 1.35 , formerly 1.85 ;

the latter damask Is Just the thing fop hotel
and Restaurant use , and la one of our most
popular sellers-

.BLANKETS
.

AND COMFORTABLES.-
Wo

.
are headquartrcs on fine woolen

blankets and have them at from 1.25 to
20.00 a pair. Robe blankets In all the rich-
est

¬

designs and colorings , made of the very
direst wool , 4.50 , 5.00 and 5.50 oach. Baby
blankets and robes In all sizes.

SOILED BLANKETS.
Blankets slightly soiled , having been shown

In our windows , and comforts , also , at less
than half prlco ; fney are really nonet the
worse , but will save you money.-

Wo
.

are sole agents for the far famed
Australian lambs' wool wadding-

.KELLEV
.

, STIOEU & CO. ,

Corner 15th and Farnam streets.

MAKING OP THIS OLD EARTH.
I'rctf. Harbour' * Second Lecture ill

UnitemitExtciiHlon Connie.
The only regrettable feature about the lec-

ture
¬

In the university extension course ,

given by Prof. Edwin H. Barbour of the
University of Nebraska at the Young Men's
Christian association building last night , was
the small attendance. The lecture was In
language from which every technical and
scientific term , Incomprehensible to the pop-

ular
¬

mind , had been excluded. It was illus-
trated

¬

by copious stereoptlcon views , which
rounded out what the lecturer said.-

Prof.
.

. Barbour delivered the second lee-
turo

-
In the* course on geology , continuing

the history of the world where he left off at
the conclusion of his lecture a week ago.
The subjo ct was ' 'The.Development. of the
World Under the Influence of "Later Forces. "
The effect of wind and storm , and particu-
larly

¬

of water In Its various forms , upon
the crust of the earth was described.

The lecturer stated at the outset that the
Inequalities on the surface of the earth had
not been occasioned by internal upheavals , as-

Is popularly supposed , but that they could
bo called wrinkles on its tace. These ele-
vations

¬

were at first rounded and smooth ,

but rain made the curves sharper. As tor-
rents

¬

, cascades and waterfalls were gradu-
ally

¬

formed they united In carving out the
mountains , canyons and valleys. Butteg ,

natural bridges , gorges and other formations
of rook were monuments of the force of
water either In Its liquid form or as ice-
.In

.

the same way water had cut out the
caverns and caves and lined them with
stalactites and stalagmites.

Earthquakes , geysers and volcanoes were
defined and their causes and effects detailed.
The principal features of these phenomena
were described and Illustrated.

With Omaha Mnnlclann.
The Omaha Llederkranz hall , Tenth and

Farnam streets , will give tonight Its second
entertainment of the season. Judging from
the program arranged , it promises to be a-

very Interesting affair. Mr. Hans Albert
will render several violin solos. Members
of the society will sing, and a one-act
comedy entitled "Sle Raucht Taback , " will
conclude the program , to. be followed by-
dancing. .

J. E. Butler will give the fourth and last
of the series of organ recitals at Trinity
cathedral today at 4 p. m. , when the follow-
ing

¬
program will he executed :

Introduction to Third act Lohengrin
Communion In U liatlste
Gavotte ( transcription ) ) C. liohm
Bass Solo Oh , Ye thut Hear..Dudley Buck

Luclen 13. Copeland.
Elevation In E major Saint Sacns
Fanfare ( for trumpets ) J. Lemmens
Songs In the Night Walter Spring
Soprano Solo Abide with Me

, Harry Roe Shelly
Miss Mao Robinson.

Intermezzo Czlbueka
Overture to Semlromldc .Kosslnl

Organist , J. K. Butler.-
On

.

account of sickness of Jacob Hauck ,
there will not be a German performance In-

Germanla hall tomorrow night.

The following Is the program of the bene-
fit

¬

concert to be given Mrs. C. F , Drexel
at the Young Men's Christian association
tall Monday evening ;

Pollaua Brilliant Weber
Slgmund Landsberg.

Late of Kolluk Conservatory of Berlin.
Solo Julrs Lumbard-
Qriggsby Station..James Whltcomb Klloy

Mrs. Elta Mutlheson.
The Woods II , Franz

Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm.
Duet and Chorus Enchanted Swan

Ilclnecko-
Mrs. . C. E. Squires and -Mr. Lumbard andLadles Chorus-
.Polanalse

.
, On. 26 , No. G. , Chopin

Slgmund Landsberg.
The Worker Gounod

Mrs. George B. McLenm ,

The Creole Lover's Bong Buck
Claude OgJen ,

aTlio ForKet-Mc-Not. . . . von Suppo
b. The Maiden's Sons' Meycr-Helmud

Mrs. Charles Urquhart.
Good Night iGoldbergLadles Chorus.

Work of mi Omiiliii Womiin.
The Educational Publishing company of

Boston lias just Issued volume I of-
'Sketches of American Writers , " by Jennlo

Kills Keysor of this city. It consists of
excellent essays upon the lives of Irving ,

hooper , Drake and Halleck , Bryant , Long-
ellow

-
, Hawthorne , Kmergon and Holland-

.lthougli
.

these subjectB ure BO familiar nnd-
so often treated , the author has succeeded
n Catherine much material that la remark-

able
¬

, bath for ltn freshness and for Its pith
mid Importance , not only In showing forth
low thPHO men lived and thought andabored , but In bringing clearly Into light
hu peculiar circumstance * of tempera-
nent

-
and environment that made possible

or each to bear his peculiar part In theworld's strife.-
A

.
vein of keen philosophic Insight per-

meates
¬

the work which tends to render the
heme of American letters n unit of whichach author is an Indispensable part , ratherlinn a distinct and Itolaled personality ,
Icncc , every reader who has nn Interest In
he best that bis countrymen have thought
nd written will Ilnd pleasure lurking be-
ween

-
the pages of these sketches.

As a book for young people , especially assupplementary reader , this volume willnd Its truest place. And It la arranged
vltti especial view to this function , can-
alntne

-
topics and questions for review , andn some cases a selection from the writer'sorka. One of the most pleasing character'-stlca of the book Is the clear , vigorous note

To the Public.
You are no doubt aware that

o The Item of Fuel
Is an Important One

This being the case you should have coal that will produce the best results We areA making a leader of the ,

Genuine Santa Fe

L Canon City Coal
The nearest approach to anthracite of any coal mined in this country. It burns to a
FINE ASH , is ABSOLUTELY CLEAN , and has the ENDURANCE. Recent
government tests made in Washington , D. C , , show the Santa Fe Canon City Coal
equally as pure and but a small per cent less in value than best of Pennsylvania anthracite.

Our Canon City Coal , although superior in quality , will not cost you any more
than other first-class coals being sold in Omaha ,

Our anthracite is the genuine Lehigh Valley. This coal is shipped to us direct
from the mines and consequently is much superior to any dock coal brought to Omaha.

Our Marquette ( Illinois ) Coal is carefully prepared and will give satisfaction for
furnace and stove use-

.We
.

also handle Rock Springs , Iowa , Missouri and Kansas Coals.
Our prices are as low as the lowest. It is said that a new broom sweeps clean. It

may be to your interest to give us a trial order ,

The Kansas a d Nebraska
Telephone
1808

I own ' Fuel Co.-

UpTown
. Yard-

Telephone

Our

1822

Office 220 S. 15th.
Yard Office 14th and Nicholas. GOAL

, AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

TELI53IPAXTON &BURCESS , Wgra.

( Matinee Today 2:30:
4 Wights Commencing {

| Tonight 8:15:

TOMPKIN'S MAGNI-

FICENTBlackCr

All the Original Scenery. Costumes , Armor , Electrical
Effects and Famous Dancers ns seen in the Great Huns in New
York , Boston and nt

THE WORLD'S FAIR ,
i*" CHICAGO.

3 GRAND BALLETS 3=20 EUROPEAN NOVELTIES 20

2 CONTINENTAL PREMIERS 2

Mile , Maverhoffer )
Marvelous { . , . -

,
v Great

Bretoni ( Mile. KraSKie. j Rixfords

The Grouping and Pictures arc Unsurpassed by Anything Ever
Seen on the American Stage.

Prices Lower floor 50c , 7Sc , $1 ; Haleony 35c , 50a ; Gallery 25c

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

of patriotism that , now and then chimes
forth nnd claims tile love that belongs to-

so ereut a countryt 'a
The book Is dedicated .to the Omaha High

school clam of H90 , nnd Is destined to
make many frlends.i'Tolumo' II will soon
be completed. , ,_

I.oevy MnVc-i *
' a Denial.I-

i.
.

. D. Loevy has tiled (a batch of allldavlts ,

In which he allegds that no has never at-

tempted
¬

to represent that his store In South
Omaha called "The ' Nebraska , " was a-

brancli of the Nebraska Clothing store of
this city , with thftiJntentlon of deceiving
any one , or that he has known that his em-
ployes

¬

have made sucn representations.
Therefore ho usks.itluU the suit brought
against him by the. (Nebraska Clothing com-
pany

¬

be dismissed ; In Hut contradiction to-

tl'eso allldavlts the Nebraska Clothing com-
pany

¬

has tiled so mo , In which It alleges that
such representations have been made by-
employes of Loevy , and name a number of
persons In whose hearing they are claimed
to huve been made.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name und Address. Age.
Charles Htelmo. Omaha. 22
Annie Ralter , Omaha. , 20-

Soren C. Anderson , Omaha . ,. . . . . . 2-
9Joliunno 8. Hansen , Omaha . . . . , . ,. 2-
5Etnlle A. StraussOiri'aha'. ,. 29-

Klaa M. Ranger , Omaha , . . . , . 1. . . , . . , . . . . , 2-

1Shu A k * fur Divorce.
Elsie Maria Johnson has begun a suit of

divorce against her husband , Andrew John-
son

¬

, on the grquudsof cruelty and nonsup-
port

-
, The couple were married on July 23 ,

1873, and six children have been born to
them, of whom three hkvo reached theirmajority or married , The remaining three

BOYD'S
SUNDAY , NOV. 2-

4.Mr.
.

. J. K. EMMETT
"OUR FRITZ ,"

IN HIS LATEST SUCCESS ,

Fritz in a Madhouse
Which Jlan Three Montlii at theFourteenth Street Theater , N w York ,

NEW HONO.SI
NinV DANCESI

Excellent Compauyl Splendid Production !

Sale of seats now open. Prices Firstfloor , COc , 75o and Jl.OO ; balcony , 50o and 7tc.BOX OFFICE OPEN ALL DAV SUNDAY.COMINQ-Robt. a. Jngersoll , Sun. Dec. 1.

children are daughters and under age. Mrs.
Johnson charges that her husband Is abso ¬

lutely unlit to care for them , and thereforeasks that they bo placed In her custody ,
The couple have lived In South Omaha ,

Uiilt > - Club
The second meeting of the Fngllsli his-

torical
¬

Hectlon of the Unity club was lield-
at the church jmrlora yesterday evening.
The club continued the study of the Anglo-
Saxon period , and listened to three Inter-
esting

¬
papera relating to the Hettlemxnt

and unification of the klngdomu. Hlta
Hnyder read u carefully prepared paper on-
"The Evolution of the English Kingdom , "
and traced their development toward na-
tional

¬

unity , touching upon the causes
which eventually resulted In the complete
nationalization of England. Mr , PIrey took

9-

TEL. . 1531. PAXTON & BURGESS MGRS.-

CCCCSXS

.

®®

Like Thanksgiving, This is a National Event.
THURSDAY , MOU 28 HOLIDAY MATINEE

FRIDAY , N Ml29 FAMILY
THURSDAY.

MATINEESATURDAY , J1UU30 SATURDAY.

POSITIVELY FIRST APPEARANCE IN OMAHA OF

9 Big . .Rice Company
In . .

Barnet "
Pflucers
and 1492

THE ORIGINAL THE GREAT
Kilanyi Living Pictures Bessie Bonshill

THE WONDERFUL

Richard Harlow'-

GrancJ Double Orchestra - - -
Magnificent Scenery and Costumes ,

A Perfect Metropolitan Production.-

DEC.

. *

. 1

-"DOWN IN DIXIE) "

QflVli NEW
DUT1I THEATER

NOV25 and 26.-

WMH.

.

. CRANE
And hla admirable company. In Martha Morion's

domestic comedy ,

HIS WIFE'S FATHER
OHKJI.VAI , OAST AM) SOKJV1SIIY.

Box eliceta are now open at the follow ¬

ing prices ; First floor , Jl.OO and Jl.W ; bal-
cony

¬

, 60c and 76c ; uullury , 25c-

.M.ST
.

IC.VriHISLV SUSI'IJ.N'DIII ) .

up the subject of the Anglo-Saxon judicial
Hyutcin , treating It from a popular , rather
than a technical standpoint , in-due Atlanta
presented | i very concUe. and clearcuta-
nulyulH of a very complex question , the
Anplo-Buxon land tenure , Tliu dlucuBslon
which followed was uhly conducted by the
leader of the cliih , 1. H , LohlnKer , and
brought out and umphoalzed many points
Included within the gcope of the topics of
the evening-

..Sciriird

.

Street MrtltodUt Itrvlvnl ,
The geward Street Methodist church ex-

pects
¬

this to bo the grcite t Bunduy in
the hlatory of the church. The uervlcea of
the day are to begin with a nraUo meet-
Ing

-
at 9:30: ; preaching at 10:30.: by iSvangel-

lat Darker , on "Consecration1; In the after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock , an old-faahloned Metho ¬

dist lov* feaut. At 0:39: Her. Darker ad-

Look for
EJU I II 0T-

HANKSGIVIHG
I'linnim Laught-

er.RfflVFI'C
.

_ ATTRACT-
ION.M'XoThursday

.

'
, Nov. 28T-

liroo .Nights and fiatmday Mutlimo
EMILY BANCKER-

Kt ° . '" the M.

FLAT"A-
H JSYiv and Orlurluul MiiHlcnl lllln ,

T.P'J'l.' ' ° " sole moraine , 1'rlccjii rlI'lMt lluor , 60o , 75o und H.OOj balcony. 60o"o ; Jfnlery , 25c. Matin prices ; r ! n"or
60o and 75aj tialcoiiy , Zio and We. '

COHINO The famous urfglnal "JJostonlunsopening December 2.

OMAHA DIME MUSEE
1309 Douglas Stroot-

.A
.

FAMILY RESORT.
CONTINUOUS SHOWS from 2 to If p. ui.aul7301 IOi3Op. M ,
Admission , JOo. Reserved opera cliulra , leo

extra-
.tco.

.
! . SIKcIiell.l'roii , A.K.IIuiifu| i , BJuT.

dresses the Epworth league on "How to
Htudy the Bible , " The evening service will
bo evangelistic. The revival motlnga dur-ng -

the taut week have been BUocofHful.They have been wj'--njtended , and tnuny
have professed con. f-Wk Evangelist
Darker closes hit* work In . ''ilia next Fri ¬

day night , end will go to Fitiinout to holy?

a series of metlneit.


